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Credit market has been the principle way of financing for Chinese enterprises for 
a long time. Therefore, the problem of unsuitable credit rationing has seriously 
affected the development of the enterprises of our country and then the development 
of economy. In recent years, there is a widespread phenomenon of double credit 
rationing on credit market of our country. On the one hand, formed under the special 
system institution, unbalanced credit rationing results in a great deal of credit funds 
flows to nation-owned economic department. One the other hand, it is the balanced 
credit rationing on the state of informational asymmetry that makes some enterprises, 
especially small and medium sized ones more and more difficult to borrow. So it is 
urgent to study the problem of double credit rationing in the transition period. It is not 
just helpful for understanding the exist problems on the credit market from micro view, 
but also for improving the macro financing structure and the efficiency of monetary 
policies.   
Based on the research on foreign credit rationing theories and current background 
of our country, this thesis analyzes the phenomenon of double rationing on the credit 
market in the transition period, probes into its causes and economic effects, and 
provides some practical guidance. The main conclusions are: first, some institutions in 
transition economy ensure that the government can control the credit funds. But it is 
the financial control that brings about the credit partiality of nation-owned banks and 
results in the unbalanced credit rationing under the excessive need for loans. In the 
mean time, as the economic institution reformation develops, banks’ attitudes towards 
risk have changed. Balanced credit rationing has emerged under some conditions such 
as informational asymmetry. Last, based on the analysis on economic effects of 
double rationing, this thesis discusses strategy from four points of view, including 
further improving the institution of credit market, deepening nation-owned 
commercial bank reform, solving the problem of financing difficulty of small 
enterprises, and improving the efficiency of monetary policies.  
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是 优的，那么修正后的和约将不是 优的。 
从 70 年代末到 90 年代，西方多位学者从不完全信息理论出发对信贷配给进
行了分析，其中 1981 年 Stiglitz 和 Weiss 的论文 具有影响力，它被认为是奠定



































降。Stiglitz 和 Weiss 1981 年的研究也促进了信贷配给对宏观经济影响方面的研
究。Bernanke, Blinder 和 Gertler 等在他们研究的基础上阐述了一个集中于不对称
信息和金融合约管理的交易成本之上的货币政策传导机制，即货币政策的信贷渠
道。货币政策的信贷渠道现在经常被人们当作一个货币政策的主要渠道与利率渠
道、价格渠道、汇率渠道等放在一起讨论。Bernanke, Blinder, Gertler 等的研究表
明货币政策会通过影响银行资金的供给和企业财务境况进而影响企业的信贷可
获性， 终影响经济增长。 
国内学术界对信贷配给问题的研究开始于 20 世纪 90 年代。1998 年 11 月，
上海财经大学出版社出版的《商业银行风险管理》一书论述了银行在运用信贷配
给方法时必须考虑两大决定因素：借款人的等级和无风险的贷款收益率。假设银
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